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To the Right Worfhipful

iSVrHans Sloane, Bar*.
PRESIDENT,

To the Learned and Worthy

Dr. Wellwood,
Dr. Plumtree,
Dr. Ladd,
Dr. C h a s E,

CenforSj

AND

The Fellows of the Royal
College of Phyficians at
London.

Gentlemen,

mW* count *s a<ldreffed toijgpl You, appealing to
f i|Srt l®||| Your Juftice for its

Prote&ion : As You
are authorized bv the

Government to be publicklnfpedtors



Dedication.
into the Adminiftration of Phyfick,
a due Deference to that Trull, as
well as perfonal Regard for Your
Judgment, makes fuch an Applica-
tion proper.

For the fameßeafons, upon per-
fecting the Difcovery of this Stypick
Balfam, I formerly prefented luffi-
cient Specimens of it to, the Trefidentand Cenfors, and feveral other Mem-
bers of the College.

I perfwaded my felf that would
induce you to give the Medicine a’
fair Trial, and pafs your impartial
Judgment upon it; and hearing no
Complaints nor Exceptions made a-
gainft it fince by the Learned Socie-
ty, I hope I may be allowed to inter-
pret this as Tour tacit Acknowledgment
of its anfwering the Purpofe intend-
ed ; fnce it would be no lefs a Neg-
IcCl of Your Duty to delay the De-
tection of an unfafe or fallacious
Remedy in fo important a Cafe,
than an Abufe of Your Power to



Dedication,
reje£t an Improvement fo much
wanted.

It is to be prefumed fo learned a
Body, formed by the Government
for the Advancement of a Science for
the Benefit of Mankind, muft have
obferved with Pleafure the feveral
Difcoveries lately made both in Phy-
lick and Surgery; and that You will
not be wanting to animate the Cu-
rious to greater Improvements, re*
gardlels of what falhionable Syftems
may be difcredited, or what ap-
proved Methods of Practice may be
let alide by the prevailing Force of
Truth.

For it ought to be confider’d,
that a true Advancement in this Sci-
ence cannot be built on uncertain
Theories, however plaufible and in-
genious ; but is only to be attained
by fure Experiments, not made by
Ignorance or Chance, but conducted
With Accuracy and Judgment,



Dedication.
Maxims of Phyfick, built on

fuch a folid Foundation, cannot fear
to be overthrown by fucceeding Im-
provements ; or need to be fupport-
ed by thofe mean Artifices, to which
falfe Science muft of Neceffity have
recourfe: fince it can never be lafe but
by (hutting up every frelh Avenue of
Truth, and guarding againft any
newDifcovery. In the following Ac-
count, I have chofen to give a re-
markable Inftance of this in the
Management of a Foreign College of
Thyftaans, in the Cafe of Sir Theo-
doreMayerneand Sfuercetan ; and I am
pleas’d that our own Country in this
Point, does not afford fo ftrong a
Subject of abfurd and ridiculous Op-
pofition.

As to Your College in particu-
lar, the Wifdom of the Government
took early Care to check any Ten-
dencies of that Nature, into which
otherwife it might havepoffibly been
furprized, by a prudent Revocation



Dedication,
of fome Powers originally veiled in
it, which feemed mod liable to be
mifemploy’d, and fometimes by oc-
cafional Interpofitions upon Com-
plaints.

And there Is no Caufe to ap-
prehend that a Royal Infpedlion will
be neceffary to intervene and give a
farther Regulation to the remaining
Powers; fince they are at prefent
under the Management of a Treji-
dent of fo great Candour, Judgment
and Integrity, affifted by the Cen~
fors and other Gentlemen of Your
College, of fo much Ingenuity and
fuch honourable Characters. And
the increafingThirft of Knowledge
will, it may be hoped, fufficiently
check any mean Endeavours to pre-
vent the free Purfuit of it here-
after.

From You, Gentiemen,
we may naturally expert all the
vantages defigned by the Authority
entrulted to You, without fearing
any Oppreflion from it.



Dedication.
No real Improvements in Phyfick

will be overlook’d, no falfe Pre*
tences will efcape undete&ed, nor
generous Endeavours to promote
ufeful Difcoveries will indirectly be
difcouraged * no felf-interefted Com-
binations to decry them will be fe*
cretly abetted.

Whilst You have thefe noble
Aims, and purfue them by fuch ho*
nourable Methods, may Your Col>
lege profper by Your Adminiftration,
and every Branch of Medicine flou>
rifli under Your Influence.

I am, Gentlemen,

Tour mojl Humble Servant,

Robert Eaton
Coleman-ftreet, London*

June 2,3. 1723,
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Dr, Eaton’s Styptick Balfam

Chap. I.
T is evident what great

%|SS Advances have been
Kvw toade * n fcvera l Kinds
8|g<J® of natural Knowledge ;

mM ■ and the particular im-
provements in Phyhck,

built on the more folid and rational Phi-
Iqfophy which now prevails, may natu-
rally give a Prejudice againft any thing



that feems to exceed, or even to vary
from, the received Principles, and the
eftablifhed Pradice of Phyfick. This
Prepoffeflion in Favour of the prefent
Attainments, often renders it difficult,
even in Phyfick, as well as in other Arts
and Sciences, to introduce new Inven-
tions, as being not yet approved of, or
to revive forgotten Truths, asfeemingly
already condemned ;*and as it might be
expeded that fome wou’d be thus pro-
pellers cl again# the new Improvement of-
fered to them in the following Treatife,
it may be excufed, if at leafl in a defen-
five way, fome little Endeavour be ufed
to guard again# that Prepoficffion.

A Balfamick Styptick in a Generous Cor-
dial, is a thing fo new, and fo different
from all other Stypticks, that it may be
juftly fufpeded by fuch as have not yet
experienced the Force of it, or even de-
cried by thofe who will not be at the
Pains to make the Experiment for their
own Convidion: For the whole Clafs of
Sfypticks

, befides this, are either weak,
or naufeous, or uncertain ; or if made



very powerful in the Styptick Property, 1
they are dangerous, from a Corrofivenefs
that remains, and naturally grows in
them afrefh ; and alfo they are deftitute
of a healing Quality, notwithftanding
the moft refined Preparations of them.

Therefore, fuch as are lefs knowing
in the more occult Properties of Bodies,
will probably be at a Lofs how to ac-
count for its Operation; and even thole
who are more difcerning, will perhaps
attribute it to fome Principle in Nature
which they have not much confidered,
and with which they are not fully ac-
quainted. On this Account fome of the
Learned, as well as the Ignorant, may be
apt to retain fome little Remains of Pre-
judice againft it, even after the vifible
Effects of it are no longer to be denied ;

but as it becomes better known, thefe
Remains of Prejudice will eafily difperfe
by Degrees, and vanifh upon an impar-
tial Enquiry.

It may feem ftrange, that Improve-?
mcnts in a Science fo confeffedly impsr-



fed as Phylick is, fhould not be favour-
ably received, much lefs difcountenanced
or oppofed. And it is a ffrong Inftance
of the Power of Prejudice beyond the
Love of Truth, that notwithstanding
the Variety and Uncertainty ofthe Theo-
ries that have been advanced, and the
different and even contrary Methods of
Pradice that have prevailed by Turns in
different Ages, and ffill prevail in diffe-
rent Countries, that there fhould be e-
very where fo warm a Zeal for the
fafbionable Forms of Prefcriprion, and fa
fevere a Cenfure of whatever feems to
vary from them.

It will perhaps be entertaining to a
Reader, not appriz’d of the various Re-
volutions that have happened in the State
of Phyfick, and of the fiery Difputes
that have been managed between the
contending Parties, to take a View of
the three great Orders, the Empericd, the
Gdenied, and the Chjmical ; to which
Claffes the Science and Practice of Phy-
lick may be reduced ; nor can it pretend
to any higher Antiquity, than that of be-



ing fprung from Greece or Rowe. A more
ancient Learning of this kind, which pro-
bably flourished among the Chaldeans or
the Egyptians, and the Oriental Sages

,
to

which the Scriptures feem to allude, be-
ing in a manner loft.

The Emperical Sect, of which Diafco-
rides was a Chief, meerly collected the
Experience of the fpecifick Virtues of
Simples, Sometimes mixing and mana-
ging them in Medicines in Such a way,
as the Tradition of their Predeceftbrs or
their own Experience taught them, as be-
ing deficient of Theory and Syftematick
Knowledge.

Th is traditional Knowledge of the
j was efteemed but as Ignorance
and Quackery by thofe Orders of Phyfi-
cians, who made higher Pretences to
Learning, and who chiefly followed Ga-
len , tho’ at the fame time thefe Galenijls
made ufe of the Knowledge of the Em-
pericks, and begged their Experience from
them.



The Galenical Seft, which eafily fet
afide the Emperical Tribe of Praftition-
ers, greatly affeded Methodifmg, and
making Schemes, and Inftitutions ofPhy-
fick, founded on the empty and un-
certain Notions of the natural Philofo-
phy then current, which was remark-
ably falfe and defective, even beyond all
the other Sciences.

T hese learned Schemes, however
gioundlefs and chimerical, built upon
the beggarly Elements of that delullve
Philofophy which ferved to amufe their
Followers, yet furnifh’d them with a
fubtle and unintelligible Sophiftry, by
which they dogmatically determined by
what Methods Difeafes fhould be fuccefs-
fully attack’d, and excluded fuch Medi-
cines as did not fuit with their Sjftems.
By their infallible Decifions, many noble
medicinal Secrets in the Emperical Sed
were probably difcarded ; and inftead of
them, a numerous Train of mix’d Medi-
cines was introduced. This brought on
that fubfervienc Branch of Phy lick {filed



Pharmacy, which fupplies the Well ftor’d
Magazines of the Apothecary; and from
fuch a confufed Complication of Sim-
ples, often ill-forted or difagreeing in
their medicinal Powers ot Operation,
and fo wrong apply’d, is fprung up the
vaft Heaps of Galenical Rubbifb, as it
is evident from the capital and other
compounded Medicines, of which fo-
reign Difpen/aicries (to fay nothing of
our own) give numerous Examples.

Thus me Authority of Galen, like
that of Ariftotle,

prevailed in the Schools
and Univerfides of Europe, and phyfical
Inftitutions were received together with
the Peripatetic 1* Philofophy, with which
they were interwoven. As the Theology
of the Schools hood much on the fame
Foot, the Superstition of thofe Times was
interefted in the Defence of the Dodrinss
of Galen, which were built on the fame
common Principles. Thus the Preten-
fions of the regular Phyficians being fup-
ported by the Power of the Popifli
Clergy, and maintained by Civil Magi-



rates, a kind of Popery in Phyfick was
eftablifhed.

In thefe Ages of imaginary Learning,
Innovations in Phylick were looked on
almoft as Herefies ; and as Chymiflry then
began to be fecretly cultivated, as an
unlawful or fufpeded Art, not to be
exercifed without Fear and Caution,
farther than the vulgar Diftillations and
Operations of the Fire, fome new Ex-
periments, which then appear d furpri-
fing, were treated as a kind of Magtck
or Witchcraft: Some Remains of this re«
ligious Horrour of Novelty, even in
phyfical Enquiries, may ftill be obferv’d
in the more illiterate Countries; and as
I was told by an eminent Profefibr at
Padua, it is even at prefect dangerous
to open new Inventions in that Uni-
verfity.

About an Age or two paft, Chymi-
ftry began to appear more openly, and
fome of that Seel of Pra&itioners in
Phyfick publickly engaged in it; it’s
fcarce credible how great an Animofity



was railed againft this new Se£t by thofe
of the Galenical Faction, who were fo
ignorant and zealous as to publifh their
Excommunications againft the Ring-
leaders of them. It may perhaps be di-
verting (if not inftrudive to fome} to
fee with what Rafhnefs and Arrogance
the College oj Phyficians at Paris treated
two young chymical
and Mayern.

Qu ercetan having wrote a Book
about Chymical Phyfick, this learned and
orthodox Body judged it proper, fince the
Shrine of their Goddefs, the Galenical
Syftems, were in danger, to begin a Per-
fection in the dueForms praftifed by the
moft approved Mafters of the perfecting
Science ; firft by Reproaches and Ca-
lumnies, then by folemn Cenfures. Their
firft Sentence was againft Quercetan, in
which they not only condemn his Chy-
mical Books, but even the Art of Chy-
miftry it felf. Non tantum Libros fpagi~
ncos unanimo confenfu Quercetani damnat
fed etiam Artem ipfam fpagiricamy 6cc.



Ma yern’s Apology coming out, in De-
fence of his Friend Quercetan, they had
the Vanity to publifh a fecond Sentence
againft him, which being of the fame
Purport with the former, one of them
may fuffice ; it is as follows:

CollcgiumMe dicorum inAcademia Parifienfi
legetime congregaturn, audita renanciatione
Cenforum quibus demandata erat provincia
examinandi Apologiam Turquetti Mayernil
editamy ipfam unanimi confenfu damnaty

tanquam famofum libellum mendacibus con-
vitiis S? impudentibus calumnus refettum,
qua non nifii ab bomine imperito impudente y

temulento & furiofo proficifci potuerunt j

ipfum Turquetum indignum judicat qui uf-
piam medicinam faciat propter temeritatem
impudentiam & vera medicine ignorantiam ;

Omnes vero Medicos qui übiq\ Gentium &

Locorum medicinam exercent hortatur ut

ipfum Turquetumfmiliaq \ hominum & opi~
nionum portenta afe fuifq\ finibus arceant
& in Hyppocrates & Galeni doffrina con-
fianter permaneant, Sed & prohibet nequi
ex hoc Medicoram Farifenfum ordineum
Tutquoto ejafq\ fimilibus me diea conflia ineat.



Qui fecus fecerit Scholl ornamentisy hono-
nbus emolumentis & Academia Privilegiis
prtvabitur ,

& de Medicorum Regent iam
numero expungetur, Datum hutett£ in
Scholis Superiorihus die quinta Decemb,
Anno Salutis 1603. G. Hero Decanus,
a The College of Phyficians in the Uni-
‘‘ verfity of Paris

, being lawfully con-
£c vened, having heard the Report of
“ the Cenfors, to whom was referred

the Bufinefs of examining an Apolo-
“ gy, published under the Name of
u Turquett Mayern, do unanimoufly con-
-4‘ demn it as a fcandalous Libel, filled

4 with Lies and impudent Calumnies,
41 which would never have been pub-
“ lifted but by an ignorant, impudent
“ Fellow; and do judge the faid Turquett
u unworthy to practice Phyfick, for his
a Raftnefs and Impudence, and Igno-
“ ranee of true Medicine; and they do
“ admonift all Phyficians that pra&ice
“in any Place whatfoever, that they
a expel! the faid Turquett, and fuch like

Monfters of Men and Opinions, out of
a their Territories ; that they abide
** firmly in the Doctrine of Hyppocrates



u and Galen; And further, they forbid
“ any of the College of Phyficians at
u Paris ever meeting in Confutation
“ with the faid Turquett, or any fuch
1,4 like ; and whofoever does otherwife,
u fball be deprived of all the Honours,
“ Ornaments and Privileges of the Col-
M lege and Univerfity, and be expung’d
a out of the Lid of Ruling Phyficians,
H Given at Paris y December 5, 16o$.

After all this folemn Farce, the two
Phyficians fo rudely cenfured, and feve-
ral other eminent Chymids of that Time,
continued to propagate their Chymical
Difcoveries with Succefs ; and their Re-
putation remained unharmed by the vain
Terrors of thefe Collegiate
drefs’d up in a pompous Shew of Learn-
ing, to deter others (better qualified for
advancing the Science they profefs’d,)
from invading the Fields of Knowledge.

Sir T. Majern, upon his coming to
was contented to be placed at

the Head of the Diftillers Company, per-
haps declining at firft the College of Phy-



ficians here, who were many of them
rigid Galenifts, from an Apprehenfion or
Experience of a like Treatment from
them ; but it might feem invidious to
renew the Memory of any little Oppo-
fitions he met with, ftnee they have
been largely attoned by the juft Honours
afterwards paid him, his Picture being
plac’d in the College, in Honour of his
Memory.

About this Time Chymiftry began
to prevail, and more powerful Advocates
appeared for it in other Nations as well
as our own ; fuch as Agricola, Glauber,
Helmont, Lord Bacon, Tachemus, Dicken•
fon y Boy I and Starky, &c. with a nume-
rous Train of Followers ; who intermix-
ing Chymical Medicines with their Met-
tallurgicd Studies, at once advanced the
Refining of Metals, and the Reformation of
Phyfick .

This new Rank of Virtuofo’s (bon
obliged the Galenical Seff to capitulate;
thereupon a mixture of Galenical and
Chymicai Medicines wasftruck into, and



the prefent Pra&ice of Phyfick amongft us
is the Refult of this Conjunftion. As to
the Galenical Fait indeed, fome Improve-
ments may have been fince made, fome
old Errors re&ify’d, or fome new Theo-
ries advanced, agreeable to the late Dif-
coveries in Philofophy : As to the Chy-
mical Part, which feems to have been
more neglected, we have little to boaft ;

and it may perhaps deferve to be confi-
dered, whether we may not have loft
feveral curious Spscifaks,

by too immo-
derate Contempt of the Obfervations of
the Emperical Sett, as Quacks , which
feem to be wholly confined to the Clo-
fets of Matrons.

This tranfient View of the Diffi-
culties that have attended Alterations in
the Praftice of Phyfick, even in very
minute Particulars, the mod juftly cele-
brated Medicines, namely, Mercury, Cor-
tex, Ipececuena , Bcc. having been introdu-
ced, not without great Oppofition, ap-
pears almoft Romantick, when we con-
fider the Candour that reigns amongft us

?

and the Liberty that is allow’d.



This may fufficiently fecure this
Account of the vain Prepoffeffions of
another Age and Nation, from being inr
terpreted as a Reflection on our own.

These Remarks may, however, make
it the lefs furprizing, if there Ihould
ftill be found in fome few Perfons in this
happy Age of Freedom, fome little Re-
mains of thefe unreafonable Prejudices
not yet wholly extinguilhed. To this
it may be imputed, if before they were
well acquainted with the FaCts, fome
few perhaps by Defign, others by Sur-
prize, may have exprefs’d a Diffidence
or Contempt of this Styptick ; which
many of them have ffnce feen Reafon to
approve and recommend.

This will be the more excufable, ffnce
it may be hoped, that the Method of
prerenting this new Medicine to the
World, will prevent any fuch Prejudices
againft it for the future ; for here is no
new Scheme of Speculation or Theory of
Phyffck in this Point offered, but a plain



Hiftory of Matters of Fad preferred;
fo that any one, even a common Jury-
man, as well as a Phyfician, may judge
of it.

To conclude this Apology; it ought
to be confidercd, that it was rendered a
Duty incumbent on the Author, to give
the Publick an Account of it, both in
Juftice and Gratitude to his Prince and
Country, his Majefty’s Letters Patents
having been graciouHy granted for the
Protection and Encouragement of him*
felf, and for the more publick difpenilng
the Medicine for the Good of his Ma-
jelly’s SubjeQs.



Chap. 11.
aplpEEFO R E an Account

°f this new Stypf*c& is
|a given, it will bs pro-
ill ISl&vOi per to premife a De~
jp| Jcription of the fevera!

Kinds of Stjpticks now
in Ufe • by comparing of which it will
appear, that in every Refpeft it equals
any of them, and in many Particulars
it exceeds them all.

In external Wounds and Bleedings,
whether from Accidents or Surgical
Intention by Incifions and Amputations,
the Flux of Blood hath been and is
ufually ftop’d, either by Adlual or Poten-
tial Cauteries, or by tying up the Arte-
ries, or applying Turpentine, or Boles,
and the like of other Aftringents, or
fome fuppofed Specifick Stypticks.

The Actual Cautery is only applying a
hot Iron, which is the grofs Way of
Farriers now ufed upon docking Horfes



Tails, which by cautcrifing or fearing
the Part, forms an Efcar or artificial
Parchment like Skin, which covers the
Part, and locks up the Blood intheYef-
fels, whilft the feared Skin holds on;
but when it accidentally falls off, as is
not unufual, the YdTels being afrefli
open’d burft a bleeding again, tho’ not
fo very violently as before.

This grofs Pra&ice long prevailed,
until the Barbarity of it was retrained
by a better way of Potential Cauteries £

and hereby was introduced the life of
Vitriol, Allum, Dragon s-Blood, Hematites
Stone, and the like, each in their fimple
Nature, or in a Variety of artificial
Preparations, all upon the fame Principle
of potential Cauteries. But all thefe be-
ing of a corrojive Quality, nor being ever
known to be quite freed from it by the
mod artificial Preparations of what kind
foever, (even RaheP s and Dennis’s Drops
not excepted,} fo many Inconveniencies
arofe from them, as obliged us to feek
out other Medicines for help on this
Occafion. Thefe Inconveniencies brought



up the Ufe of Turpentine and other fuppo-
fed Specrfcks, befides Sympathetick Powder *•

and for internal Bleedings were intro-
duced feveral fuppofed Specifcks and their
artificial Management, e, g, the Blood
Stone

, dry d Toads
, Vinegar Stoops,

Poco
Sempe or Indian Mofs, the Juice of Nettles,

Terra Japonica? Dragon's Bloody Jefuits
Bark , Tormentil Root y Saturnus prepared*
2nd Vfnea , i* e. Mofs of dead Sculs, of
which two laft Mr. Boyle fpeaks with
Emphafis on this Head. Thefe and fuch
like, together with feveral artificial Pre-
parations of them fuited to the Cafes
occurring of internal Maladies, com-
pfrehend the Extent of the prefent Prac-
tice on this Article; but the Inefficiency
of thefe Mediciues for external, and the
Naufeoufnefs as well as the Uncertainty
of them for internal Bleedings, and o-
ther Inconveniencies, are notorious to
the daily Pra&ifers of Phyfick, And as
to the Specihck of Monfieur Demis
before-mentioned, which was bought by
"King Charles 11. at a very high Price, an
Account of which was afterwards print-
ed by Order of the French King’s Pbyfi-



dan, as to the making it by a nice Pre-
paration from Vitriol, and alfo as to
Mabel's Drops , which feem the fame; al-
fo as to that of Dr. Qoiehatch his Major and
Minor Styptick, together with Fryer's
Styptick ; all thefe feem both dangerous
as to internal and external Ufe, being
lefs or more corrofive, (efpecially if kept
long 3 notwithftanding the Smallnefs of
the Quantity ; Accounts of which are
fet forth by the Royal Society, and other
Exafnples. Under thefe Uncertainties,
through good Fortune, or more properly
by a kind Providence, was the new BaU
Jamiek Styptick difcover’d among us,
which at length being brought to a
Standard Perfe&ion, it will with Eafe>
Safety, and moral Certainty, anfwer all
the Intentions propofed by all the other
before-mention’d Stypticks, without the
lead: Hazard of any corrofive Tendency
or Inconvenience by Naufeoufnefs natu-
rally arifing from the other, whether
tifed for external or internal Bleedings.

To put this beyond doubt, and {hew
the foVereign Balfamick andStyptick Nature



of this Medicine, I fhall give an impartial
Account of its Progrefs, and ample Ds-
monftrations of its Virtue, in the fevera!
Cafes of Bleedings, external or internal,
that commonly fall under a Phyfician or
Surgeon’s Care.

I t is about four Years fince this Styp.
tick began to be talked of, the firfl: Men-
tion of it having been occafioned in the
following manner.

A great Variety of Experiments had
been made privately by the Author, fo
that he was fully convinc’d from Fad? as
well as Principles of the Medicine, of the
Excellency and Ufefulnefs of it.

But being a Junior, and forefeeing
what Difficulties and Prejudices would
naturally arife from fuch a new Invert-
tion, when prefented to the World by
himfelf; and it being a new medicinal
Preparation from a Principle that is not
cultivated by fome of the firfb Charac-
ter, and efteem’d as Oracles in Phyfick
£nd Surgery \ he rather concealed him-

*
/*

«



felf and the Medicine, than endeavour’d
to divulge it at firft in his own Name.

However, it was impoffible long to
conceal either the Medicine or the Au-
thor ; and it is eafy to imagine the diffe-
rent Cenfures paffcd upon both on that
Occafion : But notwithftanding the Dif-
vantages attending the firft Appearance
of fo new and furprizing a Medicine,
fo {knderly recommended to the World,
he did not much trouble himfelf about
the Succefs, leaving it to Truth and
Time. The Fame of it as a Novelty
and aCuriofity fpread fo, that at length Sir
Richard Blackmore hearing of it, gave a
particular Attention to it, and was defi-
roustobe farisfy’d as to its Virtue; al-
ledging, that if what fome Perfons faid
of it was true, it was but Juftice to the
World to publifb it, that Mankind
might reap the Benefit.

In order therefore to be fatisfy’d as
to the Matter of Fa£t, he defired that
himfelf, and feveral Surgeons and others
Blight have lome Proofs and Demonftra-



tion, if there was fuch a wonderful
tue in this Medicine ; accordingly he ap-
pointed a Time, when by his Directions
feveral of every Branch of the Faculty
were invited to meet; and bcfides Sir
Richard BUckmore and Dr. Douglas, Four
other Phyficians, Three Surgeons and fe-
veral Gentlemen were prefent, as Mr.
Belters, Mr. Moult , and Mr. Emmett, Src.

The Experiment was thus propofed
Co be performed in an open publick man-
ner, not clandeftinely as in a Cor-
ner, that an Appeal might be made to
the Senfes of all Men, and the mature
Judgment of the niceft Artifts.

Then before all the Company I of-
fered to give an immediate Proof that
this new Stjptick Balfam would flop any
Flux of Blood without any cauftick Qua-
lity, without railing an Efcar, and with-
out Bandage; and themfelves were left to
choofe the Place where they would
make the Wound. . Sir PJchard BUckmore
was pleafed to fay, that as this was an
Experiment that might very much con-



cern Surgery, that himfelF,and he believed
all the reft, would be fatisfied if an emi-
nent Surgeon prefent would direCf what
Tryal woo’d be the cleared: Proof of the

Accoe-dingly Mr. Smith, (late Sur-
geon of St. Bartholomew's Hofpital) declared
the opening the Crural Artery wou’d be
the mod ftrong and clear Conviction ;

for if it would flop fuch an Arterial Flux,
without forming an Efcar, and without
a Bandage, it was what no Stypti«k they
had would do,nor did he believe itpoffible.

All the Phyncians and Surgeons ac-
qulefcing in that Opinion, a Dog was
ty’d down ,* and a Dram being drank of
the Styptick before them all, by the Au-
thor, and by as many of the Company as
pleafed, to (hew its innocent Balfamick
Quality, a large Incifion was made into
the Crural Artery , with the crural Vein
being cut; the Blood gullied out furi-
oufly? But upon the Surgeon’s Appren-
tice only applying a little Tow deeped in
this Styptick, with the Prefiors dT his



Fingers a few Minutes, the Bleeding
{lop’d before all the Company, and the
Lint was took off for them to fee it.

The Dog afterward was ty’d down
in Straw to keep him quiet, but before
Morning he broke loofe, and was found
walking about the Room, without the
lead: Return of bleeding. Dr. Douglas
and others, furprized with this quick
Effed, queftioned whether the Trunk
of the Crural Artery was fairly cut ;

therefore the Dog’s Thigh was open’d,and
stwas found that fome Arterial Branches
with the Crural Vein were cut, but the
principal Trunk was not cut.

Therefore for a clearer Satisfadion,
he, Dr. Douglas , perform’d an Experi-
ment of the like Kind, and without fo
very much Company prefent.

On that Occafion he himfelflaid open
the Thigh of a large Dog, and then raif-
ing the main Trunk of the Crural Arte-
ry upon his Probe, made a large Orifice
into it, and the Blood violently gufhed



out; but upon his applying the Styptick,
with the Preffure of his Fingers a few
Minutes, it quickly ftop’d, as in the for-
mer Dog ; whereupon the Dr. declared
he was fatisfied.

Afterwards, that skilful Surgeon
Mr. jfohn Doughs ,

( who firfb happily
brought on the new Way of Cutting for
the Stone, for which his Brethren have
endeavoured to reward and honour him,
by handfomely prefenting him with the
Freedom of their Company) he being an
abfolute Unbeliever in this Styptick, full
Opportunity was given for to fatisfy
bis Curiofity : Therefore firft coming
with his Brother the Dr. and others, he
open’d the Crural Artery, as before de-
ferred ; but on applying the Styptick, it
Fopt quickly.

After all thefe, Sir R. BUckmors was
pleafed further to propofe, as a cOnclufive
DemonOration of the Power of this Me-
dicine, both as a Styptick to (fop the Bleed-
ing, and a Ba/fam to heal the Wound,
that the hinder Leg of a Dog Ihou’d be



quite cut off; which being readily eon-
fented to, the Surgeon Doughs perform-
ed the Amputation as near the Body as
poffible } theßleeding was quickly ftop’d,
and the Wound foon healed by applying
the Styptick every Day, and it was guard-
ed againft the Dog’s licking himfelf by a
fuitable Cover.

The preceding Experiments were
performed in the Sight of feveral others,
whofe Names might be mentioned if it
was judged neceffary ; but it’s wholly
needlefs, fince I have named three,
whofe exquifite Judgments in their Pro-
feffion, and known Characters, are fuf-
ficient Vouchers; and it is by their joint
Confent I mention their Names. I
fhall conclude by adding Mr. Douglas
the Surgeon’s Letter to me, which con-
firms the equal Efficacy of it upon hu-
mane, as well as brute Bodies,



SIR,
f* ICJ Aving made fome Experiments
ll i\with your Baifamck Styptick,

Ci I thought it my Doty to acquaint you
“ with the Succefs. Firh Experiment.
“ I open’d the Crural Artery of a Dog
<c juft below the Abdominal Mufcles, (in
il Prefence of feveral Phyficians and Sur-
<c geons) then I applyed the Styptick ac*

cording to your Direction, and the
a Blood was hop’d in a few Minutes,
“ and the Wound was cured in a few
“ Days afterward, by the continued Ap-
-4< plication of the fame Liquor. Second
“ Experiment. I cut the Thigh of a
4S Dog as near the Body as poflible, and

hop’d the Blood, and cured the Wound
“ as before. Third Experiment. I ex-

tirpated three large Wens from a Wo-
a man s Head, and the Arteries bled very
M briskly in each of them •, but immedi-
u ately upon the Application of the Styp-
a tick, the Blood hop’d. Fourth Expe-
£i riment. A Gentleman receiv’d a
u Wound on the Back ofhis Hand, which
<c reached from one Side to the other a-



c« bout the Middle ; all the Veins, and
*e fome of the Arteries were cut thro’,
u fo that a Stream run down on both
« Sides; but afterwards applying the
« Styptick, it Hop’d in a Moment j from
<c which Experiment, &c, I am firmly
€< perfuaded it will be of very great Ufe
“ to Mankind.

John Douglas.

I t would be tedious to infert all the
Letters and Accounts feet me by feveral
others, both in and out of the Bufinefs,
to confirm the fame Fafts; I therefore
omit them, as I do alfo feveral other
Proofs of the foregoing Nature in
human Bodies, where Arteries have
been cut ,

and quickly Hop’d by this
Styptick, in the fame Manner as Mr.
Douglas's Letter relates ; and an Appeal
might be made to many more living
Witneifes who know fuch Infiaaces to be
true, and none can bring any material In-
fiances to the contrary, unlefs by feme Acci~
dent not forefeen} orfeme remarkable Mifipplf



cation, Thefe Things, it’s hoped, are abun-
dantly fufficient to demonftrate the firft
Part, viz, that it efledually flops all exter-
nal Bleedings without Bandage, Efcar or
Corrofion, by its healing Balfamiek as
well as Styptick Quality,

Next Step is to fhew its equal Force
and Safety as to internal Bleedings , whe-
ther bleeding at the Nofe, fpitting and
vomiting Blood, and the exceffive Gate-
menia.

A s ttsefe Matters Fall chiefly under th©
Care of Phyficians and Apothecaries, the
former of which feldom care to pre-
fcribe, nor can indeed at once introduce
a new invented Medicine, be it never
fo good, (left they fhould be branded as
Quacks) many of the Apothecaries nei-
ther have, nor at firft fee their Intereft
in having it; this naturally creates a
Difficulty of producing fo numerous and
ample Proofs made of it by many of the
firft Rank; yet in all thefe Particulars
there are not wanting fufficient Proofs
from a com pleat Number of fuitable ex*

pert Witneftes.



First, As to Bleeding at the Ncfei

two Inftances among feveral others may
fuffice. About the Beginning of Janu-
ary 1719? Mr. Belters in the Fouhrey de*
fired me to give Advice and Afiiftance
to a poof Man, William Staines, who
was then at ljlingtony at. the Sign of the
Two Brewers : He had been ill about' a
Fortnight, and afterwards fell into a
Bleeding at the Nofe, which continued
above Four Days and Nights, fo that
his Strength was exhaufted, and he could
neither go nor ftand, and had almoft
loft his Senfes; feveral of the beft and
ufuah Means that could be thought of
by the Surgeon and Apothecary, had
been nfed in vain.

I went and found the poor Wretch, to
his own and others Apprehenfion, al-
moft expiring ; I firft gave him a Spoon-
ful of the Styptick as a Cordial, then
made him clear his Nofe as well as he
could in fuch Weaknefs, thereupon ap-
plying a Dofd of Lint, fteeped in the
Liquor, up his Nofe, the Bleeding was



ffop’d in a few Minutes; he took ano-
ther Spoonful, and fell afleep quickly : I
left him, and his Bleeding never retur-
ned 5 he foon recovered.

An Account of this Fa£f was fign’d
by the Man, and feveral neighbouring
Gentlemen, and handed about to teftify
it 5 fo that it was {hewn to feveral emi-
nent Perfons 0/ the Faculty, before I knew
any thing of it, and then as a Prefenc
was feht, and now lies before me.

Mr. Douglas fent me a Letter, in which
was aP. being a Copy from a Brother
Surgeon at Glortcejler ,

lately relating
what Wonderful Succefs he had in feve-
ral Inftances with this Styptick, and
which he found to Bop Bleeding like a
Charm ; particularly in the Cafe of a
Woman bleeding at the Nofe, which had
baffled feveral Surgeons thereabouts; but
by thruftlng of Tents dip’d in this Styp-
tick Liquor up her Nofe, the Bleeding
ftop’d immediately.



Several other Inftances of the like
Succefs in this Cafe might be given, but
as bleeding at the Nofe is fo near a-kin
to external Bleedings, if theVeffel can
be reach’d by the Dofil, which therefore
makes clearing the Nofc requifite, its
needlefs to multiply Proofs of this kind.

I shall proceed to much more dif-
ficult Cafes, which are out of the Reach
of Tents and Dofils, and fhew by indubi-
table Proofs, that the Medicine is of the
fame Certainty and Safety inwardly a-
gainft vomiting and/fitting of Bloody when
prudently ufed.

And the firft is of a young Man,
Mr. Nightingally the late Mr. Doubles
Partner, whom tho’ I never attended in
his Illnefs, the Cafe as his Letter fhewed
Was thus. About the Beginning of Sep-
Umber 1719, he was in the Evening feiz-
ed with vomiting and fpitting of Blood
feveral Times, about an Hour betwixt
each Fit: He was blooded, and the Sur*
geon gave him about two Spoonfuls of
this Balfmick Stypticky and repeated it



next Morning, for a little Blood appear’d
mix’d with the Spittle; but continuing
the Ufe of the Styptick two or three Days
in that manner Night and Morning, be
grew perfectly well, and never had any
Relapfe to the Date of his Letter, Ja-
nuary 22. 1719, which was above four
Months after.

Another Cafe was of Mr.Sutton,
the Br after*s Servant , J. Randel, who ac-
cidentally dafhing his Breaft againft a
Poll, after which Blow be fpit and vo-
mited Blood for a great many Weeks to-
gether, lefs or more ; but the Surgeon
at laft apply’d the Ufe of the Styptick by
a Spoonful or Two a Day, which in a
little Time (lop’d both the fpitting and
vomiting Blood.

In a Letter I received frbm Mr. CW-
tier, the Surgeon in Red-Crofs Street, a*
mong feveral other Fads of its curing
great external Bleedings and Wounds un-
der his Care, he adds a remarkable Cafe
of a Patient of his, 2l Dift tiler, who,
through exceffive drinking fpirituous Li-



quors, had thrown himfelf into violent
fpitting and vomiting Blood* bur by
giving him fmall Draughts made up
chiefly of the-Styptlck, he was foon cured ;

on Recovery* he returning to his irre-
gular Courfe* he relapfed as before, and
then he could find Benefit and Relief by
no other Aftringent or Medicine of any
hind fo foon as by this Stypthk,

The like Succefs he had with it on
a Shoemaker, his Patient, in a like Cafe
of fpitting Blood, \vhom it was feared
was gone into aConfumption. Wherefore
he finding fuch Succefs in thefe Infiances
was encouraged to try it in other Cafes
internal as well as external ,• he having
himfelf frequently found it of great Re-
lief upon violent Effufions of bloody
Urine, caufed, as he fuppofed, by the
Stone in theKidneys ;andtho’ it no way re-
lieves theStone, yet it retrained the fright*
ful Symptoms ofBleeding for the Time.

I have a written Account from
Mr. Jones, late Apothecary in Lombard
Street, who, among feveral other Expe-



riences of the Succefs of this Styptick a-
mong his Patients, relates of one at
Cheljea, who in the Small-Pox bled at
the Nofe, and alfo fpit and vomited
Blood, yet it was judg’d impra&icable
to bleed him : In that Extremity be had
a Julep made up with this Styptick, of
which taking two or three Spoonfuls e-
very three or four Hours, the Bleeding
ceafed, and the Patient went through the
Diftemper well, and recover’d.

I have another Account from thence
of a Patient of theirs near Seventy Years
old, who, for about three Hours, had
vomited Blood prodigioufly, fo that it
had brought her into Swoonings and vio-
lent Cramp-like Convulfives; they gave
her of the Styptick liii allay’d with Frog
Spawn Water; the firft three Spoonfuls
immediately quieted the Symptoms, re-
vived her, and in two or three Hours
Time, fat up in Bed ; Ihe continued ufmg
it in this Proportion two or three Days,
and finding fome Oppreflion at her Sto-
mach, advifing with me about it, I re-
commended giving her an eafy Evacua-



tion downward, which brought gru-
mous bloody Clots away by Stool, and
fhe foon recover’d her ufual Strength
and continued Health.

This Cafe they compare as a more
remarkable Cure than another related by
Mr. Prude the Apothecary, by this fame
Medicine in a fomewhat like Cafe; but
as Mr, Prude never fpoke to me of it,
nor have I the Satisfaction to know him,
I forbear faying any more of that.

From all thefe Inftances, and many
more that might be brought, there is
ample Proof of the Medicine being
effedual and fafe, inwardly as well as
outwardly. And farther, it is to be re-
marked, that moft of thefe are FaCts
and Patients that I no way attended, nor
give Account of, but in the written Words
of the Patients themfelves, or the Per-
fonsthat attended them, which lie be-
fore me. Therefore I fhall conclude this
Article of Proof, with a Relation of two
three of the many Patients in thefe Cafes
under my own Care.



About Midfummer 1720, I was ad-
vifed with about Mrs. Chapman, a Gen-
tlewoman of Highgate ; fhe fpit Blood,
was in a Heßick Fever, and indeed in the
laft Stage of a Confumption : The Rela-
tions enquiring of me, whether the Styp-
tick might be fafely and fuccefsfully given
again® fpitting of Blood in her Cafe?
Waiting on the Gentlewoman, and meet-
ing with the worthy Gentleman her Phy-
fidan, upon Confultation together, he
Was afraid this Balfamick Styptick was
too hot and generous to be given in her
Hedick Cafe; I propofed allaying it to
the Strength of a common Cordial, and
giving it fo, but he added to this pur-
pofe, His onlyFear in it was heightning her
Fever, hut if from the Nature and Fewer
cf this Balfamick Styptick, which himfelf
did not know (though I did) the Bleeding
might be fiop*d, he advifed it might he
done, ij I would undertake that it no way
would excite the Fever . .1 allured him if
might be done. She immediately took
about a Spoonful of it alone; and being
animated again® being frighten’d if any
Blood extravafeated {hould be thrown



up that Night or next Morning, file fpit
up next Morning fome grumous clottiflh
Blood, but never after, fo as to difturb
her; her Fever was not in the leaf!: irt-
creafed, and all this was over in Forty
Eight Hours, and (he recruited for fome
Time after. It’s true, this did not cure her
Confumption, nor was it propofed to do
that, but fliewed the Power and Safety
of the Styptick; however, fome Weeks
after file relapfed into her languifhing
Confumption, and died.

I was called to a Patient in Red-Crofs
Jlreet, Mrs. A. White, who had vomit-
ted and fpit Blood a long Time, for
which fhe had the Advice of Dt. Cdde 9

and feveral other eminent Phyficians, but
to no effect, fo that fhe was quite dif-
courag’d, and defpairing of Help ; I be-
ing defired vifited her, and I ordered
the following Mixture of the Styptick :

R. Effent, Balf. Stypt. §iv. Aq. Ceras, §if
Syrup. Iperic. q. f, of this Mixture of the
Styptick fhe took two or three Spoonfuls
every 4 or 6 Hours, and in a few Days
her fpiting and vomiting of Blood quite



fiop’d; but had ftill no Appetite, nor
was (he free from a Naufeoufnefs and
Oppreftion at her Stomach; therefore a
gentle alterative Purge being given,
which fbe repeated once a Week as Oc-
cafion required, without any Confine-
ment or Regimen, and alfo continuing to
take once or twice a Day of the afore-
faid Mixture, fhe recovered Appetite,
Strength, and Vivacity, and marry’d Mr.
Griffin in White-Crofs-Jireet in a few
Months afterwards.

But to conclude thefe kind of Proofs.
About May laft, 1722, a young Woman
in Coleman^jireet, at Mr. Higgs's was feiz’d
with violent bleeding, both at the Nofe
and Mouth, and in fome Days loft an
incredible Quantity : Thus Hie continued
for ten Days together by Fits, the Phyft-
dan, Surgeon and Apothecary not be-
ing able to help her ; ftie was fo reduc’d
that (he fell into frequent Paintings, and
violent Convulsions ; at laft I being call’d
in, by the ufmg this Medicine, in forty
Hours her bleeding was ftop’d effeftuab



ly, and by other proper Medicines I cur’d
her Convulfions in a Ihort Time.

From this Train of Witneffes it’s evi-
dent, that this Balfamick Eflence retains
its ingrafted Virtue in a manner fuperior
to the digeftive Alterations of the
Stomach, even tho’ it mixes with the
Chyle, and is fo tranfmitted to the Blood
thro’ the lafteal Veflels, and to theLungs,
or wherever the Veflels are that the
Blood iflues from. All this will be more
confpicuous by the following Article :

I proceed to the laft and moft intricate
Part of Practice of Phyfick of this Na-
ture to which this Medicine extends,
(viz,.') the Excejfive Catamenia \ and if it
appears to Band that Tryal, it is not Va-
nity to fay, it will do all in a manner that
any Phyflcian, Surgeon or Apothecary
can delire from it as a Styptick and a
Balfam,

In thefe Diforders and Weaknefles
of the Female Sex, much Caution is re-
queue, left whilft a Relief is given in



onerefpeft, as much Mifchief is done in
another ; fo that to have fuch a Medicine
as this, which is fafe, fure, and eafy, is
a peculiar Benefit and Improvement in
this nice Article of PraQice.

In producing the Teftimonials of the
Power of this Balfamick Cordial in this
tender Point, I hope the Gentlemen of
the Faculty, and all the World will ex-
cufe me, if I don’t mention Names, ei-
ther of the Patients or Phyfician, or at-
tending Surgeon or Apothecary ; it’s a
Matter too nice in refpecf of this fort of
the affli&ed Objects, who Fm fure will
excufe me.

Among feveral other Accounts, here
is a Letter before me of one, wherein the
Patient’s Cafe, thro’ exceffive Weaknefs,
had difappointed all the Skill of the Phy-
lician, who was one of the firfl: Rank,
and baffled all the Power of the Apothe-
cary’s Shop for all ufual Medicines that
Way*



In this Extremity I was apply’d to,
after (he had been languifhing for feve-
ral Months ; upon directing the Ufe of this
Cordial Balfamick Styptick with a mode-
rate Allay, in a few Days fhe wonderful-
ly recruited, and in a very fhort Time
fully recover’d.

If at any Time on the ufual Seafon of
Nature, Excefs threatens, fhe is quickly
fet to right by the fame Medicine.

I have feveral Letters before me from
different Perfons in the Pra&ice of Fhy-
flck, all confirming the fame Effe&s from
their own Experience and Pra&ice in
like Circumilances to the forementioned
Cafe.

I can appeal to, and could name fome
of the firft Rank of Phyfick and Surgery
for their own Experience * upon ufmg
this Medicine, both when the Patient
knew, and others that did not know,
what and whofe the Medicine was that
fucceeded in this deplorable Cafe, tho’
the Author was abfent, when other ufu-



al Methods had been tedioufly ufed, but
in vain.

As to my own PraCHce with it, I never
was difappointed that I know of, in the
many Oecafions I have had in thefe kind
of Patients that I personally attended.

And very lately an unfortunate young
Woman, whofe Bufinefs required much
Attendance among Ladies, upon her Af-
fliction this way being related to me, fbe
was Soon relieved by the prudent Ufe of
this Medicine.

Sometimes indeed, the Patient is
involved with fuch a Complication of
Diforders thro' a bad Conftitution, as re-
quires the Phyfician’s Skill to be (hewn
on other Intentions than merely an imme-
diate relieving this frightful Symptom of
the exceflive Weaknefs. In that Cafe,
let the Phyfician but take care for the
other Symptoms, and they may fafely
*ely on this for its Part.



Thus by progreflive Experiments and
Proofs, hath been given an ample Con-
firmation of what was that
this Styptick halfam is of fuch Virtue, as
that it will flop External or Internal
Bleedings without any corrofive, naufeous
or dangerous Tendency, and at once anfwer
the Intention of all the other yet known
Stypticks, without the leaft of the Incon-
veniencies natural to one or other of them.

I leave daily Experience to teftify
whether thofe Stypticks, applauded for
Specificks, but really prepared from Vi-
triol, do not flill retain fomewhat of a
corrofive Quality, even troublefome or
dangerous in External Cafes. And even
that nice Preparation from Vitriol by Mr.
Dennis , which was like Rabel’s Drops,
flill retain’d a Corrofivenefs, as the print-
ed Defcription by the French King’s Phy-
fician fhews. Therefore it is that the
Surgeons frequently ufe dry Tow or Lint,
and no Styptick at all, in their Amputa-
tions, when only fmall Arteries are o-
pea’d. Their commonMethod now is ty-



ing up the large Arteries, which in that
Cafe prevents the need of any Styptick t

For in thofe common Cafes, in the Hofpi-
tals, and with other Patients, there are
fuch calm Proceedings, by previoufly
fixing their Rollers to prevent Expence of
Blood, that perhaps not above two or
three Ounces of Blood lhall be loft; but
in a time of Hurry and Tumult, or at
Land or Sea-Fights, where there is a vaft
Effufion of Blood, and Crouds of mife-
rable Objeds, which prevent calmly ty-
ing up the Arteries, there to have at Hand
fuch a fovereign Stjftick Balfam and Cor-
dial all in one, would tend to fave the
Lives and Limbs of Multitudes, who are
loft for want of fuch prompt Relief.
The Patients themfelves may hold a
Comprefs of Tow, fteeped in the Li-
quor,To as fufiiciently to fave the Lofs
of Blood and Spirits, till the Leifure of
the Surgeon gives a more regular Af-
ftftance.

A das Surgeons for fear of a cauftick
corrofive Quality, which might produce an



Efcaror Inflamation, now very much dif*
life Styptkks for the externa] Bleedings ;

fo much more are all skilful Phyfici-
ans cautious as to the internal Ufe of
fuch»like Styptkks.

That for want of fuch a certain
and fafe are they drove to
the ufe of Jefuits Bark

, Sang. Drac. Juiceof Mettles,
Ter. Tapon,

& Letm . Tormen-
t'd Root

, and the like uncertain and nau-feous Things; and reduced to the Ne-
celTuy of half ftarving their languiihing
Patients by a cool low Diet, for fear
of heating the Blood, and provoking the
Malady; and this even at a Time whenthe Patient wants generous Cordials and
nourifhing, to fupply the exhaufted Blood
and Spirits ; yet is forced to have a
naufeous Bolus, or the like furfeitingDraughts, cram’d down upon a tender
kicking Stomach, enough to give a Vo-
mit to a healthful Conftitution: But all
this tedious Loathfomenefs, which is a
Reproach to Phyfick, and a Martyrdom
to Patients, may eafily be prevented,



and the utmoft Intention of it be gained
by this Cordial Balfam and Stjptick Ef~
fence,

and with the utmoft Safety from
any Tendency to acauftick or corrofive,
or any otherwife dangerous Quality.



Chap. 111.
fairly repre-

tented Fa£h fully to
m teifel |fb confirm and demon-
ic K ftrate the Matter pro-
|j IliPy B P°f lt may be per-

haps expeQed farther,
that fome Direftion fliould be given
more diftinff as to the ufing it; and tho’
it's almoft needlefs, efpecially to any
Gentleman of the Faculty or in any
Branch of Praffice, yet for the general
Good, a few items may not be unfeafon-
able.

All the Cafes where this Medicine
as a Styptick or Balfam may be necefiary,
muft either be for inward or outward Bleed-
ingsy from what Caufe foever is not the
Queftion. As for the outward Applica-
tion of it, upon Bleedings by frefli
Wounds or accidental cutting or prick-
ing of Arteries, only holding on with
the Preffure of aFinger, a little Tow or
Rag Beep’d in the Liquor, and the
Bleeding will be dop’d in a few Mi-



mites, then tying it gently on the Part,
the Intentions will be fully anfwer’d.

I f the Bleeding fhould not quickly
flop, the only Caufe is, that the Medi-
cine does not reach the Orifice of the
bleeding Veflels; either fome Skin Co-
vers theYeffels, and fo prevents it, or
the Smallnefs of the Orifice and the pref-
fing the Flefh too clofe, hinders the Me-
dicine from being fuitably apply’d and
entering to touch it.

Thus a young Lady was difappoint-
ed in ufing it, who had fcratchedher
Face by a Fall in a gravelly Place; and
though Ihe apply’d the it did
not flop the Blood fuddenly, becaufe
the Capillary Veflels were cover’d by
the odd rubbing off the Skin, fo that the
Blood ouzed from under the Skin as from
under a Valve, that the Medicine could
not touch it. In like manner, a skilful
Surgeon was difappointed in ufing it to
Bop the Bleeding upon his opening the
Jugular Vein of a Patient; for the Veil'd
lying deep, and the Orifice being very



froall, prefling it too clofe (I fuppofe)
prevented theMedicine’s entring the Ori-
fice and reaching theVeflel, though the
fame Surgeon had fufficiently feen and
known its Power.

And in this manner I favv a Dog,
whofe Crural Artery being open’d, and
the Medicine apply’d, the Bleeding (lop’d
in a few Minutes; but he being got
loofe by ftrugling, it bled again, and the
Styftick was apply’d unfuccefsfully for a
long Time, till one of the Company
taking Notice that the Orifice of the
Artery was cover’d by the Mufcle, he
apply’d it carefully to the Artery, and
it Hop’d in a few Minutes as at firH, and
never bled again, Thefe cautionary
Hints I thought nece(Tary,to prevent MU
(lakes in Surgeons and others.

As to the inmrd Ufe of it, in fpit-
ting or vomiting Blood, or Weaknefsof
the Sex, by taking a Spoonful or two
every Fourth or Sixth Hour, the Effect
will foon he obtained ; but it being fo
ftrong and generous a Cordial, it may



be properly allayed by fome fimpleWa-
ter, as Cherry

,
Plantaw or Common Wa-

ter. The Reafon of this will appear by
an Inftance of a worthy Gentlewoman
(never ufed to drink Drams) yet think-
ing file might drink of this Medicine
plentifully, and that her fpittingof Blood
would flop the fooner the more fhe drank
of it, therefore fhe took Seven or Eight
Spoonfuls in the Time fhe ought to have
taken but Three or Four, and not al-
layed ; this over-heated her, and her
fpitting ofBlood not at all ceafiug inTwen-
ty Four or Thirty Hours, fhe being
frighten’d, and my felfindifpos’d and out
of Town, fhefent for her Surgeon, who
prudently gave her a cooling aftringent
Apozem, with an ufual Electuary on fuch
Occafions, a Day before I came back: I
was quickly fenfible how the Miftake
happen’d ; yet allur’d that the Medi-
cine had given its Balfamick and Styptick
Virtue to the Blood,fo thatas foon as ever
her over-heating from taking too much of
it was abated, her fpitting Blood \yould
ceafe, as in two or three Days the Event
anfwer d. But the Surgeon juftiy went



away with the Honour of doing what the
Stjptick did not in Appearance perform
through that Miftake, though really it
did in ErTefl ; perhaps the Miftake was
in me alone, and none at all in the Lady,
who, however, God be thanked, did
very well.

To prevent any fuch like Miftakes
again, I commonly preferibe it in the fol-
lowing manner.

R. Cherry Water sfs. Balfamick
tick Effence §i. repeating this Draught
every fixth Hour, or Night and Morn-
ing, and making it weaker or ftronger,
as the Cafe of the Patient requires; it
may alfo be mixed into a fuitable Bolus
or Ele&uary, inftead of Syrrup on that
Occafion.

So long as the Medicine is not mixed
with what Caflrates , or prevents its
Power and Nature, all thefe artificial
Managements, which are eafy to the
skilful Pra&itloner, may be ufed to the



Advantage of the Patient, without any
feeming Innovation in PraQice,

Satis Verhtm Sapienti.

Bu t by thefe Mixtures it muft be re-
membred, the Medicine's Force is a lit-
tle allayed, and what might one way be
done at twice or thrice with Safety, may
be done in Ten or Twenty Times.

But in Cafes of the laft Extremity
from inward Bleedings, there muft be
no dallying by mixing it. If the vo-
mit ting Blood or Catamenia be exceffive,
then let the Patients take a Spoonful or
two unmixed ; or if mixing be neceffary,
as little mixed as poffible ,* and repeat it
every four or fix Floors till their Life is
fafe. And if the Catamenia are very ex-
ceffive, apply a warm Cloth fteep’d in
Claret or Tent mix’d with the Styptick, as
as well as give it inwardly. Thefe Di-
rections may fuffice both for the skilful
and vulgar.



Chap. IV.
bath been fhewn,

BSiK aew n^a °ces of
lyipfe the feveral forts of
|®||| Bleedings both outward

and inward, which Phy-
fjcians, Surgeons or A-

pochecaries commonly attend, that this
new Balfamck Styptick does fufficiently
anfwer in them all, without the Danger
or Naufeoufnefs of other Stypticks. Alfo
having given fufficienc Directions and
Cautions for the ufing of it in the feve-
ral Cafes, it is hoped for the firft Ejjay,
this may be enough. And though this
Medicine is new among us, and performs
its EffeCts from a Principle not much
minded, yet the EffeCt being fo fafe and
certain, it is left to its own Recommen-
dation.

But though this Medicine be per-
fected as a Styptick BaifAm y . and is not
here recommended for any Thing elfe,
yet it is but in its Infancy \ nor do I un.



dertake at prefent, for any other Virtues
that are in it, or any farther Improve-
ments that may rife from the fame Prin-
ciple. The Principle I have communi-
cated only to one Gentleman, nor did I
think it proper to divulge till the Force
and Certainty of it fhould become too
vifible to be denied or doubted.

I own, upon my firft Entrance into
the Praclice of my Profeffion, I freely
difclofed the Secret to my worthy and
honoured Friend Mr. Francis Moult in
Hatton-Gayden, whofe great Experience
in Chymical Operations, his Candour as
my Friend, and Honour as a Gentleman,
fuißciently encouraged me to intruft him
with it ; and he indeed isWitnefs to
many of the Experiments I have herein
mentioned, and many more.

And I mufl: on this Account own
with grateful Acknowledgments, his
encouraging me in the Preparation of
it upon the Principle I communicated,
and alio his Readinefs to affilf me in or-
der to perfect this Medicine my felf.



having not then, either a Laboratory or
Chymical Convenience, nor theExperience
I have fince had.

I own, I cannot but regret the Negled
of feveral Principles of Phyfick, which
I conceive (if duly attended to by Per-
fons at Leifure, and more capable of im-
proving upon them) might give birth to
greater Difcoveries than any that I have
made from them: And I leave it to be
confidered, whether the Lofs of many
noble Chymical Medicines, which elude
the Skill of our prefect Operators, tho1

brought to Perfection by diverfable Chy-
mifts of the laft Age, may not be owing
to a NegleCt of the Principles neceflary
to be confidered in their Preparation.

By Omiffion of this, the Medicines are
difufed and thrown into Contempt, and
fcarce any thing but the Name of them is
retained, but the Powers and skilful Pre«
parations loft.

If it be enquir’d, what is become of
many of the Medicines celebrated by the



eminent Chymifts, fuch as Sweet Sulphur
of Venus, Mercurius Diaphoreticus, Oleum
Vitrio. duke. Oil of Sulphur by the Bell,
Otto's Salt of Vipers, and the Volatile Al-
calious Salts, or feme other Specifick Me-
dicines which cure the Plurify and Palfy
without Bleeding and Bliftering ; the in-
genious Pra&itioners in Phyfick muft
needs own they are not now to be got,
neither from the common Laboratories
nor Apothecaries Shops; And the skilful
Chymifts will, I doubt not, confefs that
for want of obferving fome nicer Subtil-
ties of this Art, uoderftood by the great
Inventers of thofe Medicines, they are
vaftly defective in their Medicinal Power,
according as thofe Medicines are now
prepared.

But it muft be own’d, in juftice to the
Ingenious Chymifts, and nice Operators
we now have, that fuch a mercenary
Spirit rules in one Laboratory under-fel-
ling another, by Medicines of the fame
Name and Refemblance, tho’ vaftly dif-
ferent in Virtues from their true and falfs
Preparations, that there is little Encou*



ragement to Chymifts to excel but in
cheap Medicines.

However, to retrieve thefe valuable
Secrets of Art and Nature, attained to
and pra&is’d by feveral Phyficians, is a
Subject well deferves the Care and Ap-
plication of the moft curious and accurate
Examiners into Phyfick and Nature’s
Principles.

Let it but be duly confidered upon
what Principle afiy Medicines by Art or
Nature are formed to work their Cure,
it will foon be evident where the Defe&
is, whether the Medicine be of the Fege-
table, Mineral, or from Animal Bodies,

For ifMedicines in their Jimmie Nature
or Artificial Preparation are Specificks ; that
is, if for the moft part they will certain-
ly cure particular Diftempers •, it fhou’d
be confidered, whether if thefe Specificks
are adulterated by any foreign Mixtures,
or pafs new Ferments, and fo are meta-
morphofed before they are prefcribed,
whether they do not then become of a



different Species ? And confcquently,
whether their Specifick Property may
not be weakened, if not wholly loft? and
fo the Patient lofe the Advantage, and
the Medicine its Credit.

As for the grofs evacuatory Medicines
by Vomits, and Seige, they are fuffici-
ently known to every Pra&itioner, that
its needlefs to point at the Principle they
operateby, tho’each of them hath its fpe-
cial Property for fuch and fuch Inten-
tions.

But befides Specifick Medicines, there
are others which a£l upon general Princi-
ples, and by the mechanick Laws of Na-
ture commonly obferved, perform their
medicinal Operations almoft as certainly
as Specificks, when judicioufly admini-
ftred ; fuch are the Volatile Dijfohixg
Diaphoretick Medicines, Thefe by their
Property diffo!ve,and circulating do wafli
away like a Soap (by Perfpiration, Sweat,
Urine, or gentle Seige, as beft ferves Na-
ture, put in a futable Regimen) the vici-
ous morbifick Matter or Excrement-li^e



Impurities wherefoever it is lodged, whe-
ther in the Stomach, Bowels, or more
remote Paffages of the Animal Oecono-
my, whereby Fevers and other Diforders
are excited and engendred.

Such like general Medicines alfo are
thole fweet aftringent Balfams, which
being rendred Volatile, eafily glide thro*
the Blood and Vital Juices of the Body,
recruiting the languid Spirit, and unfold
their lengthening Virtue to the feve-
ral decaying Powers and Faculties as they
pals thro’ the various Animal Digestions.

There are other general Medicines
which are Generous Cordials, or Alexi-
pharmick Medicines; tbefe, like Wine or
properFood, refrefh and replenifh depau-
perated Nature. Yet it may be obferved
of thefe very Alexifharmick, or Cordial
Medicines, fome are more, fome lefs
friendly to nervous Diforders,

and other
Weaknefs (efpecially in the more tender
Sex) obvious to a Phyfician’s Judgment
and Care. For the fimple Cephalick Cor-
dials, as Snake-Root, Cochineal, Saffron, &c.



and the Compounds of Venice Treacle,

Mithridate, RauleigPs Confection,
together

with common Compound-Waters; thefe
areCordials or Alexipharmicks ofone kind,
but the Ruffian Cafior, Phu or Valerian
Root9 Amber, Porcupine, Bezoar, See. thefe
are nervous Alexipharmicks of another
kind.

Whether fome of thefe and the like
donot operate chiefly by an alterativeFe-
rment, or by a Fume, agreeably affecting
the Head, Stomach, or Uterus, is a Mat-
ter not unworthy of our Refiedion.

For is it not evident that feveral
Things work powerfully upon humane
Conftitutions by their Scentsf Savours and
Odours f Witnefs the malignant Influence
of the invifible, and to the Nofe infenfi-
ble,Vapour diffufedfrom ArfenickFumes or
from Cheefe or Cats, &:c. to feveral Perfons;
and the beneficiallnfluence From A/faFttida,
Galbamm, Phu, Spirits of Hartshorn, &c,
which give fpeedy Relief in feveral ner-
vous, hyfterick and convulfive Diforders,
as is t0 thofe who know how to



life them skilfully in their Ample Nature
or adapt Compositions.

An d it may be noted, that Medicine
like a Sword, may be ufed for Defence
or Offence : Thus the fame Odours that
excite Fits of the Mother and Convul-
fions when they imprefs theNofe, if the
fame Things are apply’d to another ap-
propriate Part, will fpeedily cure thofe
Fits in Women, as much as by removing
the Cheefe or Cat, the fickning and
fainting caufed thereby is immediately
relieved.

There are other Medicines that
a£t by a Quality wholly infenfible to our
common Senfadons, like the hiddenVirtue
of the Loadfione diffufmg its directive
Influence within a certain Sphere and
Medium, yet fo as not in the leaft to
affe£t any other Body but the Steel, to
which it is adapted.

In a manner fomewhat refembling
this, a conftant Vapour or Efflux is in-
fenfibly diffufed from thefe Medicines



operating in a peculiar way on Bodies
Prepared, and within their Sphere of
Activity, without any fenfible Diminu-
tion of their Quantity.

Thus the antimonial Cup imparts
its Emetick Quality ; decoded Quick-
filver, its Virtue againft Worms; the
Porcupine Bezoar, its bitter Tinge, and
Saturn prepared its fanative Virtue to
ulcerous Cancers.

Ajsid now that thefe nicer Principles
of Phyfick are pointed at, it would be
unjufl: not to mention the old forgotten
Principle of medicinal Sympathy, by
which fome of the Emperical Tribe pre-
tended to work Cures without an im-
mediate Contact of the Bodies; which
whether it be a Notion wholly imaginary,
or whether that and fome other abftrufe
Powers, as well natural as artificial, ever
have been or can be brought under cer-
tain Standard Regulations for a fafe and
honourable Fradice of Phyfick, the accu-
rate Experience of curious Virtuofo’s can
only decide, however it may be can-



vafed by the Inventers oF new Theories
and Defenders of old Syftems,

Amongst thefe feveral Hints of
medicinal Principles and Properties thus
tranfiently mention'd, a skilful Naturalift
will eafily obferve into which Clafs the
Principle of this new Balfamick Styptick
may be ranged, and by what Virtue it
performs fo fuprifing Effe&s. And it is
with a candid Intention thus far to dif-
clofe the Principle of this new Medicine
that I have here given a curfory Glance
at the Principles and Powers by which
medicinal Operations of Bodies are pro-
bably performed.

Whether upon this Principle, or
fome Chymical Preparations of the like
Nature, other Medicines might be pro-
duced of equal Certainty for other Oi-
ftempers, I (hall not venture here to de-
termine, tho’ I am ftrongly inclined to
believe there might ; fince it is probable,
nay evident, that many concealed Vir-
tues are in a manner lock’d up in Bodies,
and hinder’d from exerting rhemfelves



by certain Obftru&ions in their Frame
and Texture, which cannot be removed
till the Bodies are diflblved s but when a
Key is given which unlocks a Body, new
Powers and Properties are open'd in it j

and then Qualities which before were as
dead and una&ive, and lay as buried in
Darknefs, are brought to light, and like
the ancient Hieroglyphickof thePhawtx,
arife from their own Alhes.

Thus the feminal Powers lie entang-
led and retrained from fpringing forth,
in order to give Birth to the futurePlant,
till the Diflblution of the Seed, which
(according to the fine Obfervation of an
Apoftle, exprefly alluding to thefe acurate

Works of Nature) is not quicken'dexcept
it die

,
i Cor. iv. 36. But if it die or be

diffolved (fo as to preferve its feminal
Virtue undeftroyed) the imprifon’d Life
breaks forth and unfolds it felf into a
a new Plant or Vegetable. A fruitful
Hint, firft given by the great Mafter of
Wifdom, jJohn xii. 24. not dropped in
vain, but from which many ufeful Dif-
coveries as well as curious Obfervations
may be gather’d.



To conclude. Though the Novelty
of this Styftick Balfam in its Nature and
Operation may furprife, it’s hoped the
Demonftration of Fads will convince.

But if any feeming or accidental
Mifcarriage, either in the external or
internal Application of it, fhould render
the Succefs of it difputable, I offer and
defire the moft publick Experiment, ei-
ther upon Brutes or on Humane Bodies,
as Opportunities in Hofpitals daily pre-
fent, at once to determine the Enquiry,
and prevent all occafion for Doubt or De-
bate. This I hope may prevent Cavils
againft the Author, or petty Objections
againft the Medicine, whilft it is offered
to givp further Explications of the Prin-
ciples of it, as well as new Demonftrati-
pns of Fafts?

as far as can reafonably be
required for the Improvement ofPhyfick,
and the Good pf Mapkind,



postscript.
AV E heard °f no

material Objections in
1®93 the Progrefs of this
'WS&sh Styptick except in two

mm Inftances > and iho(Q
only in external Cafes *WSMmmmm therefore it may be
proper for the Reader’s

Satisfaction, to give a juft Account of
them as follows.

There was a peremptory Report,
that Mr. Alhom the Chymi ft, ha d his Hand
very much inflamed and corroded by this
Stypick being applied to a Wound he re-
ceived, and that it would not flop the
Bleeding. Mr. Chefelden the Surgeon firfl
told me of it

?
the Perfon being his Patient

after the Accident ; I immediately went
with him to the Gentleman, f then a
Stranger to me} who quickly gave us a
quite contrary Account, and flnce hath
wrote and figned it to this import, viz.That wounding his Hand grievoully by
breaking a Vial, an Artery was cut and
bled turioufly, but applying this Stypick



Bdlfam it ftop’d and continued fb feveral
Days, and when he undrefs’d the Wound
it appear’d skinn’d over; but then ftrain-
ing his Hand the Artery burft and bled
again : The fame Styptick was again ufed
with the fame Succefs. A few Days after
he taking Phyfick, wherein fomething was
mixed to which he had an utter Antipa-
thy, this put his Blood intoa violent E-
bulition, and the Bleeding burft out again
and nothing could ftop it. In this Dif-
order, another Styptick was ufed feveral
times but in vain, until it was applied
with a tight Bandage, thereupon enfued
the Inflamation and Corrofion which
Mr. ChefeUen found the Hand in ; but that
Misfortune could never with any Juftice,
be imputed to the ufing the Styptick Bal■

fam, but the other.

Another pretended Failure was at
St. Thomas's Hofpital ; the late eminent
Surgeon Mr. Dickenfon took early Notice
and recommended this *Styptick

, being
from Experience convinced of its Effica-
cy : and the Candour and Honour done
by him to the Medicine fufficiently a-
tones, if he had unawares raifcarried in
applying it.



H e havinga cancerated Breaft to take
off, thought this a proper Opportunity to
introduce it publickly into that famous
Hofpital; accordingly, inftead of their u-
fual Methods, he only ufed Dofils of Lint
or Tow fteep’d in this Styptkk Liquor,
and applying them to the Breaft, bound
it up; He and Mr. Grege the Surgeon in
Ave-wary-Lane, ftayed about Three-quar-
ters of an Hour to obferve it; then fee-
ingno Appearance ofBlood, and thinking
all was fafe, they withdrew. But quick-
ly after they were gone the Woman’s
Breaft (through fome Accident} bled a-
gain; Mr. Chefelden being there, wasear-
neftly called, who came and cut off the
Rollers, and opening the Breaft drefs’d it
in their ufual Way before Mr. Dickenfott
returned.

Mr. Dtckenfon was ftill fatisfied this
happen'd not from any Defeat in the
Medicine ; therefore fome time after a
Fungus grew upon the Breaft, which
he by taking off, laid the lame Arteries
open afrefb, and thereupon ufed this
iStyptick with defired Succefs.

This Account I had from Mr. Dick*
tnfon y who dy’d foon after, and from
Mr* Greges and I muft acknowledge Mr,



Chefelderfs -Candour, who allows me to
appeal to him for the Truth of thefe
Fads i alfo for what he ingenioufly owns,
'viz,. That a Patient of his falling into
fpit ting of Blood and immoderate menflrualflux, was cured by the Vfe of this Me-
dicine, which fbe took by the Advice and Di-
region of an eminent Phyfician,

This with the other Fads before
related, I hope is a fufficient Demonftra*
tion that this Medicine is far from any
corrofive Quality, by its Safety and Effi-
cacy in internal Cafes ; and I am fatisfy'd
the Succefs of it need never be queftion’d
if there be but the Care of a prudent
Phyfician to guard againft too hafty a
Revulfion.

Errors of the Prefs,
P. 10. 1. ij. read refertum, 1. 25. r, ofdine, P*

11. 1. 2. r. Academia. P. 14.1. 22. r. Ipocacuana. P, 22*
I, 8. r. Difadvantages. P. 37. 1.24. r. or. P. 57.
1. 14. r. divers able* P, 62, 1, & dele , after Por*
eupine.
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